IDENTIFICATION OF MESOTHELIAL CELLS
The cytological features of effusions have been described by Spriggs (1957) , and only a brief remark will be made here. (Widal, Ravaut, and Dopter, 1902; Dieulafoy, 1901 ; Koniger, 1908; Zadek, 1933) . They have also pointed out that when such cells are found in the first days of the effusion they ve-y soon disappear. In our series there were 10 specimens containing more than one mesothelial cell per 10,000 white cells. Of these, the duration of symptoms was less than one week (two cases), one week (three cases), two weeks (two cases), three weeks (one case), four weeks (one case), and in one case the time of onset could not be estimated. In two of the above-mentioned cases a second specimen a few days after the first showed the disappearance of the mesothelial cells. In one of these the symptoms were already said to be of three weeks' duration, but it is of course impossible to be sure that an effusion had been present for that length of time.
The explanation for the disappearance of mesothelial cells from tuberculous pleural effusions is probably that the serous membrane becomes covered by a fibrinous layer and subsequently is destroyed by the growth of tuberculous granulation tissue. Saltykow (1901) found in some cases an intact mesothelial layer beneath the fibrin or tuberculous tissue, but this has not been found by Mestitz, Purves, and Pollard (1958) 
